INTRODUCTION
THERE is strong evidence that higher levels of blood pressure are related to higher rates of mortality from coronary heart disease and cerebrovascular attacks, or stroke [e.g. 1,2]. American Negroes have higher blood pressure levels, higher morbidity and mortality from hypertension, hypertensive heart disease, and stroke than their White compatriots [3] . The causes are unknown. This report examines socio-environmental differences between Black and White urban populations in relation to blood pressure. The data are from a project entitled 'Stress and Heredity in Negro-White Blood Pressure Differences' [4] . One of the major hypotheses in the project is examined here, namely, that urban socioecological areas which vary in rates of stressor conditions may have populations which vary in blood pressure levels.
The concept of 'stressors' from a social viewpoint, and their possible effects on the organism, is dealt with ably in several recent general reviews [S, 63. For adequate lists of recent references specifically relating stressor conditions to blood pressure, from a sociocultural view, see Henry and Cassel [7] ; and from a socio-psychological view, see Kasl and Cobb [8] . In this study, we assume that socially disorganized life areas generate problem situations requiring adaptation more often and with less resources for solution than more organized areas. The rates of certain critical social conditions in given socioecological areas reflect the probability of inducing disequilibria in the local organisms. Thus, for example, both level of income and education, as well as marital stability and crime, must be considered in estimating relative degree of stress-inducing conditions present in local populations. It is important that these external conditions be measured independently of the emotional states of individuals in the local populace [9] . One study, using this framework, reports a relationship between the estimated rank of family disorganization for Blacks by counties in North Carolina and the mortality rate from cerebrovascular accidents [lo] . There is evidence to assume that stroke rates are indicators of hypertensive blood pressure levels [ 111.
Other studies specifically describing blood pressure differences between rural-urban areas have been reported in different locales in the world. Five [12-161 report urban blood pressure levels higher than rural levels, two [17, IS] report them lower. Stressor conditions are suggested as being implicated in six of the seven studies; however, only two of the six studies measured aspects of stressor conditions within an urban environment. Thus, Scotch reports that for migrant Zulu adults residing in an urban area, certain social patterns (e.g. marital status, church membership, family type, income and clinic attendance) were associated with blood pressure levels. The point is explicitly made that 'a pattern of behaviour or social situation may or may not be stressful depending on the social context in which it occurs' (p. 1205) [19] . One recalls Kunin's intriguing findings that both Black and White nuns had significantly lower blood pressure levels than a comparison sample of working-class, urban females [20] .
The second study measuring blood pressure and aspects of stressor conditions within an urban environment, by Langford and Watson [21] , reports results on 1765 high school girls in Jackson, Mississippi. Initial results showed blood pressure differences by high school. This was interpreted as reflecting socioeconomic status (SES) differences and induced further analysis. SES levels for students were estimated by housing data, using as criteria: (1) the proportion of 'sound' housing units, (2) the per cent of dwelling units with greater than 1.00 person per room, and (3) average owner value of housing units, for city block areas where sample members lived. The results show that the lower the SES, the higher the blood pressure levels. It is also pertinent that, while Black females had higher blood pressure than White girls, nevertheless, the blood pressures of 'high' SES city Negro girls were approximately the same as those of rural White girls.
The present study was specifically designed to test whether or not blood pressure levels will vary predictably among four sex-race groups residing in the extremes of high and low stressor areas within an urban environment, and if so, are such differences attributable to any stronger hypothesized factors which may also vary by area, e.g. age, weight and so forth ?
Selection of stress areas [22]

METHOD
There is much evidence that persons residing in 'inner city' areas exist in an environment that is sharply different from the 'outer city' and suburban areas. The latter areas exhibit performance rates in educational, recreational, sanitary and service facilities which indicate attainment of culturally valued levels of living. Conversely, inner city areas exhibit sharply lower attainment levels and in addition, repeatedly manifest higher rates of crime, divorce, unemployment and population density than outer city areas [23] . Detroit is no exception to these contrasts [24, 251 . It is assumed that such statistically different rates, at their end-points, indicate environments which vary objectively in chronic exposures to stressor events. We will call such kinds of different environments, High and Low Stress areas, and will now describe how such areas were selected.
Briefly, all the census tracts of Detroit were rank ordered by their 'stress scores'. These scores were computed as follows: first, the rates for selected variables which represented the concepts of economic deprivation, residential instability, family instability, crime and density were computed for each census tract in the city. The rates were then factor analyzed and the 382 census tracts were each assigned factor scores [26] for the two emergent oblique factors: socioeconomic status and instability. The factor scores were then separately rank ordered for all predominantly Black tracts (50 per cent Negro or more) and for all the residual White tracts. Then, within each ethnic group, census tracts for each factor score list were selected for having both the LIpper range for the instability score and the lower range for the SES scores-these tracts were labeled 'High Stress'. The converse was done to delimit the 'Low Stress' tracts. Data in Table 1 , Part C indicate that the final selection of four primary study areas (Black High and Low Stress, White High and Low Stress) were in the extreme quartiles of factor scores. Secondly, the data in the main body of Table 1 serve as a reliability check on actual rates of the study tract after its selection on the basis of factor scores. Other rates, e.g. school truancy, 'drop-outs', welfare registration, Aid to Dependent Children, etc., showed similar sharp expected differences and are not shown. Fig. 1 shows the location of the four areas in Detroit. It should be noted that both Low Stress areas are each single census tracts; both High Stress areas, however, are each four contiguous census tracts equivalent in social characteristics. In the latter areas, multiple tracts CThere was a rank-order tie of 15 tracts among Black, low socioeconomic census tracts. were required to increase the yield of families required by the genetic design in the larger Project.
Selection of the sample
One major purpose of the larger Project was to estimate the relative contributions of stress and heredity to blood pressure levels. The Ecological Sample, for purposes of this report, consists of persons who : (1) resided in one of the four stress areas; (2) were of the given race of that area; (3) aged between 25 and 60 yr; (4) were married and living with spouse; and (5) had relatives (siblings and cousins) in the Metropolitan area [27] . The sampling and interviewing was carried out in two stages. First, in Stage Z, a 'door-to-door' census was taken in each of the four stress areas to screen and classify potential sample members. The per cent interviewed of all inhabited dwelling units in the census was about 89 per cent; 'flat' refusals were about 2-3 per cent in each area. Next, each person classified as having the five sample traits already described ('potential' sample member) was visited by a trained interviewer. This verification interview checked the criteria traits of the person and the data on the relatives. If validated, we requested the person's cooperation in the study, and arranged an interview by a nurse. Next, in Stage ZZ, trained nurses of the same race as the respondent were then randomly assigned to interview randomly selected, verified 'potentials' residing in both High and Low Stress areas, changing the area each week for each nurse. The non-interview rate for nurses was similar across all areas and averaged about 6 per cent. The final sample of persons having the desired traits within each of the eight sex-race-stress area groups, and the design of the analysis, is shown below: 
Measurement of blood pressure
All nurse-interviewers were carefully screened through a minimum of 20 hr of training to both survey technique and a standard blood pressure technique [28] for the nine-month data collection (October 1968-June 1969). A reading was taken at the start of the interview, then, about 5-10 min later, and again, about 10 min later during the first 4 hr of medical history. A standard new Baumanometer (mercury sphygmomanometer) was used, with Velcro cuff (at heart level), and all parts were checked each day for effectiveness [29] ; nurse performance was quality controlled at various timepoints during the data collection by double stethoscope readings with the supervisor. Readings in the home were taken on the left arm, with the respondent seated and arm resting on a table. First, a palpatory pressure was read to relax the person and to allow the nurse to estimate the initial systolic reading. Next, an ausculatory reading was taken; systolic was recorded at the first sound and diastolic at the cessation of sound, or fifth Korotkoff point. A Latin-Square design was executed before field work by 15 nurses on 15 subjects in a classroom setting to test for both (a) nurse and (b) instrument differences. No significant differences were found for either 'main effect' for either systolic or diastolic pressures. However, digit-preference differences were present, about 30 per cent of readings ended in '0'. Our design (from the Pilot Study) required that blood pressure readings be calculated as the Mean of the first three readings. This statistically eliminated digit preference differences from subsequent analyses and reduced the errors of instability in a single, casual reading. mm. These are coded as Low Normal, Normal, Borderline and Hypertensive. These categories can be interpreted either as 'grouped levels' of blood pressure, or as clinically heuristic devices suggested by the American Heart Association [30]. Regardless of which interpretation the reader prefers, they are both indicators of level of risk for mortality from coronary and cerebral attacks [31] .
Statistical tests
In this report, differences between means of social groups were tested with a l-tail test. The direction of blood pressure differences was predicted to be as follows : (1) with race and sex constant, then the Alternative Hypothesis [32] is 'Mean, High Stress > Mean, Low Stress'; and (2) with sex constant and race differing, then, 'Mean, Black > Mean, White', regardless of Stress area. For the former case, a theory of stress prevails, while for the latter case, prior empirical results in the United States prevail. Furthermore, we prefer to risk accepting possibly false trends than to reject the possible true trends. For the reporting of further results in this paper therefore, the reader may assume a one-tail test unless explicitly stated otherwise.
RESULTS
Social characteristics of stress areas
Some of the pertinent social factors of individuals in the four socioecological areas could be predicted from ecological rates or United States Census urban trends [23] , e.g. in our sample, Blacks have higher per cent prior divorces and are more often Southern migrants; Black workers made the lowest income and are highest unemployed; and in this study's age group (25-59), almost twice as many Black women are working than White women. Certain other traits are local Detroit facts which should be noted: First, the White Low Stress sample is older, is $ Catholic, resides in an all-white area, 84 per cent were raised in the Detroit area, and average about 10 yr in their residence. A large Northeastern area of the City where this area is encased also shares these traits. 1968) . The usual discrepancy of higher education and lower income relative to the White working-class is also present. The residential mobility appears as high as the White High Stress-over two-fifths have changed residences within five years. There are other data which allow us to assume that much of this movement is either within the area or from equivalent areas in Detroit [33] , especially for the Blacks moving from the path of 'urban renewal'. Finally, it should be noted that the Black High Stress area is contiguous to the '12th Street' tract in which the 'Detroit Rebellion' erupted in 1967, and where the Pilot Study was done in 196667 1341.
Perception of neighborhood
Do the residents of these stress areas vary in their perceptions of their neighborhood? Table 2 presents data testing the assumed link between the objective existence of rates of stressor events (already described) and the perception of threat and report of desirability of living in the area. Table 2 supports the expectancy of perceived differences between persons in High and Low Stress areas. Aspects of police service and housing discrimination separate Black and White perception, as would be expected from other surveys [35] . Most pertinent for this study, over three-quarters (77 per cent) and half (50 per cent) of the sample in the High Stress areas desired to move to a different neighborhood, compared with about one-quarter of persons in the Low Stress tracts [36] .
Stress areas and blood pressure
Having described the social class and perceptual differences among our four stress areas, we then tested for differences in blood pressure. Data in Table 3 indicate that for 
PER CENTOF BLOOD PRESSURE CATEGORIES BY SEX,RACE AND STRWARE~
Malesa
100% (134) 100% (120) 100% (120) 100% (128) 100% (128) 100% (130) 100% ( 100% (134) 100% (120) 100% (120) 100% (128) 100% (128) 100% (130) 100% (122) p < 0.01 Not Sig.
Not Sig.
aChi-squares for the four Male-Area Systolic groups and for the four Female-Area Systolic groups are not significant. Chi-square for four Male-Area Diastolic, df=9: p < 0.01; and four Female-Area Diastolic, df=9:
males, when systolic and diastolic categories are related to race-area groups, the trends show that High Stress Black males have the highest per cent of higher readings (140+/90+) compared to the other three male race-area groups, which appear quite similar to each other. This trend is less apparent for systolic categories, than for diastolic (p ~0.01). Next, within race, High Stress Black males have higher proportions of Borderline and Hypertensive diastolic categories (38 per cent) than Low Stress Black males (19 per cent; p ~0.01). No differences appear between the White High and Low Stress areas. For females, the trends are similar, within race and between areas, but at a reduced contrast for both systolic and diastolic pressures. Black High Stress females had the highest percent of Diastolic Borderline and Hypertensive (30 per cent), than Black Low Stress (22 per cent), or White High (17 per cent) or White Low (15 per cent) (p x0.01). These trends were not significant, but were similar for Systolic categories. These figures do not take into account other population differences, such as age and weight.
l@cts of adjustments for other factors
Are such trends due to age and overweight differences among the areas? The data show, for example, that High Stress Black females weigh more (8= 159 lb) than either Low Stress Black females (x=148 lb) or White females (Z about 144 lb); and that White Low Stress females are slightly older (x=43.9 yr) than White High Stress females (x=41.2 yr). Furthermore, while categories of blood pressure are important to know, blood pressure levels must also be a focus of inquiry. For each sex-race-area group, we computed the means and standard errors for Observed Blood Pressure and then adjusted these means for seven major covariates:
age, overweight, ponderal index, season of year, time of interview, hours since last meal, and rated tension at readings (See Appendix A). These seven major covariates were selected to represent known factors related to blood pressure. The age, overweight and ponderal index variables are standard controls. The variables labeled season, time of interview, hours since meal, and rated tension may be viewed as 'undesired noise' in measuring blood pressure. Statistical adjustment for the seven covariates of the mean pressures in High and Low Stress groups was computed by a standard stepwise multiple regression technique within a one-way analysis of covariance model (BMDX82 program); these adjusted means were tested for significance using race-sex group correlations (iv=250) [37] .
Adjusted blood pressure for males
Turning attention now to Fig. 2 , the major findings are, first, Black High Stress males have higher mean observed blood pressure levels than their Low Stress counterparts. After adjustment for the major seven covariates (already described), the differences remain but are less for Systolic (p ~0.05) than for Diastolic (p ~0.02). Second, t-tests (not shown) on the adjusted means reveal there are no differences between White males by stress area, nor between Low Stress Black males and the two White male groups for three of four comparisons.
The one exception to this trend is that Black Low Stress males have slightly higher Diastolic readings after adjustment than White High Stress males. This difference is reduced and non-significant when variance due to age, overweight and socioeconomic status are adjusted for, i.e. family income, education level and occupational prestige level. Adjusted blood pressure for females Figure 3 describes blood pressure levels among females. For observed pressures, the Black High Stress females have significantly higher levels than their Black Low Stress sisters and there are no differences in readings between High and Low Stress White females. When variance due to the major covariates is adjusted, the rank order of levels remain, but the differences between groups change. Now, there are no significant differences between High Stress and Low Stress Black females (p >O.lO) and differences in Systolic levels appear at the 0.05 level between the High and Low Stress White females. Inspection of data, not shown, suggests that this new effect for Blacks was largely due to a higher per cent overweight among Black High Stress females. (These mean weights have already been described). Data in Fig. 3 further show that Black females, regardless of stress area, have higher blood pressure levels than White females.
Efect of high stress
From data in Figs. 2 and 3 it can be seen that in eight comparisons, for Systolic and Diastolic levels, each of the High Stress areas has a higher adjusted blood pressure level than the matched Low Stress area, even though such differences are statistically significant in only three cases. It is also of note that the Black High Stress males have the highest levels and the White Low Stress females have the lowest pressures of all the eight social groups. The size of differences between stress area blood pressure means is not of import from a clinical and individual point of view; from an epidemiological viewpoint, however, the constant direction of differences across eight comparisons is suggestive. The magnitude of diastolic mean differences between Black High and Low Stress males is 3.1 mm and between Black High and Low Stress females is 2.9 mm. For comparison, the differences between diastolic mean pressures between Black and White males in the USPHS Survey [45] across all ages was 4.4 mm and between Black and White females, 5.7 mm. Not much of the variance of blood pressure is accountable for by the dichotomy of Black and White but the constant direction of difference is stable across many surveys. We suggest this constant effect may also hold for differences within racial groups who vary on socioecological status levels. The fact that blood pressure levels are highest among Black High Stress males of all social groups prompted examination of the relation of age and overweight to pressures among this group. Figure 4 reveals [21] . This idea seems tentatively supported by the present findings. Tests for age-stress area interaction, however, were not significant. In Fig. 4 , attention should also be called to the 'Older, Overweight' group where no stress area differences in per cent Borderline and Hypertensive categories are found for Black males. This same lack of stress area difference for older, overweight respondents also holds for Black females, White males and White females.
DISCUSSION
Stressor areas and bloodpressure
In a correlational analysis such as this, no claims are made for causality; but clues as to where to look and what to look for in a well-designed prospective inquiry in natural experimental conditions should benefit by our framework and experience. The social stressor hypothesis which served to guide the design and analysis has helped derive the idea that 'socioecological niche' is a critical part of the environment and is associated with high blood pressure in specified populations. This hypothesis explicitly assumes that even when the populace of an area is transient, as long as structural conditions related to socioeconomic level and instability remain constant, then (1) the majority of the 'turnover' population will be equivalent in social parameters and (2) will collectively behave or respond in equivalent patterns. Thus, general social statuses (race, sex, social class) are prescribed or achieved within the national and urban social structure; but for members of a given status group there is a limited number of available residential areas. We chose to assume in this study, and it can be tested in other studies prospectively or retrospectively, that, for example, the Black High Stress males and females have only a small number of residence areas in Detroit to actually live in, and another set of areas they can not live in; this would hold for our White High Stress persons, and both Low Stress race-sex groups [38] . Thus, for example, our Pilot Study in 1966-67 was done in other census tracts, necessarily close to the Major Study areas because selected by factor scores of extreme ranking. The results were similar in both the Pilot Study and the present one: the Low Stress Blacks had a significantly lower per cent of Hypertensive blood pressure than did the High Stress Blacks [46] .
One can also infer from the idea of niche that High Stress Blacks raised from early infancy and remaining in the city as adults should show higher blood pressure levels at an earlier age than Black Low Stress adults. In the present data the relation of age and pressure levels was in the expected direction for Black adults within both the under 30-yr old and under 40-yr old groups. Furthermore, the report of being raised in Detroit rather than migrating was significantly associated with higher levels for Black males contrary to other data [39] . Black High Stress males under 40 and overweight had a significantly higher per cent of Hypertensive and Borderline levels than Black Low Stress males, who did not differ from White Low Stress males by blood pressure categories.
The opposing trends to this hypothesis are of course evident from our data. Even though the High Stress areas had higher levels of blood pressure, adjusted for area differences in age, overweight and artifacts of readings, yet White High Stress males were not significantly higher than their Low Stress counterparts and Black Low Stress males had slightly higher observed Diastolic levels than White High Stress men. Or again Black females did not differ across area for adjusted levels, and had higher adjusted levels than White females regardless of area. Conversely, however, White High Stress females had significantly higher Systolic levels than White Low Stress women, who in turn had the lowest pressures of ail eight social groups and lived under the lowest stressor conditions. These variations encourage further use of stress areas as a factor in locating variations in blood pressure, and indeed, of other health risk factors such as overweight and smoking.
Mobility factors
It is important to recall that all the Low Stress Blacks had moved into the area after June, 1960 and most after 1965 [40] . In fact the Black Low Stress males and females both in the Pilot Study and in this present study had moved into a prior all-white area relatively recently before the two surveys. The average years in residence for the Pilot was 6.1 and for this study was 2.8. The Black Low Stress residents' educational levels, occupational and income levels were of course significantly higher than their High Stress Black comparison groups. The move into the Low Stress neighborhood therefore made their residential status congruent with their socioeconomic status. As a group these recent migrants to Low Stress areas have lower blood pressure levels than their High Stress counterparts. We can infer speculatively that upward social mobility as indicated by moving to a Low Stress neighborhood may not be a life-change event adversely affecting blood pressure [41] . A follow-up study of such a 'nouveau' population matched with middle-class Blacks in both an 'old, settled' area and a High Stress area would allow testing of several hypotheses regarding social mobility, neighborhood cohesiveness, and personal coping styles with blood pressure and other health factors [42] . It is pertinent that such a new Black, middle-class group is now developing and establishing their niche in the urban scene in most major cities in the United States due to rising political, economic and social power. Thus such prospective studies are feasible and important for health as well as other areas of understanding.
Finally we know that within our High and Low Stress areas, subgroups vary in their degree of control of socioeconomic resources, perhaps associated with 'mini-niches' or localized neighborhoods within the Stress area. These latter stress areas are considered only relatively homogeneous for comparison purposes. Again, more inquiry and analyses are called for to examine these sub-environs.
CONCLUSIONS
Returning then to the major hypothesis that blood pressure levels will vary with extremes of stressor conditions in socioecological areas, we can conclude that the data lend partial support for the utility of this approach. The first finding shows higher blood pressure levels for Black males in the High Stress than in the Low Stress areas, (both in the Pilot Study and in this study) and helps to focus on relevant sections of the environment within which further clues might be located. The second finding is that Black Low Stress males do not differ in levels from White Low Stress males. The third finding is that White High Stress females show higher Systolic levels than White Low Stress women. The fourth result is that for Observed blood pressure levels, Black High Stress females have significantly higher levels than Black Low Stress females.
On the other hand, the evidence is clear that Black subsets are more vulnerable to higher blood pressure than Whites. The finding that Black High Stress males show 38 per cent in the Borderline and Hypertensive categories of blood pressure compared to about 18-23 per cent in the other three male race-area groups indicates that higher mortality risks are involved [43, 44] . Black females show higher mean pressure levels than White women regardless of Stress area. The evidence of such Black and White differences in levels has already been well documented in other studies [45] , but the further evidence that this study presents is that blood pressure differs within Black and within White subgroups. It bears repeating that for observed blood pressure levels, Black Low Stress females had significantly lower levels than Black High Stress females, who are typically an overweight social group in American, urban, working-class niches [3, 201 .
SUMMARY
Blood pressure does appear to vary with 'socioecological niches' or combinations of sex, race and residence, which reflect social class position as well as degree of social stressor conditions. Black High Stress males had higher adjusted levels than Black Low Stress males, while White High Stress females had higher adjusted pressures than White Low Stress females. Black High Stress females had significantly higher observed levels than Black Low Stress females.
Black High Stress males had a significantly higher per cent of Borderline and Hypertensive blood pressure than other male race-area groups; White Low Stress females had the lowest of all eight sex-race-stress area groups.
For Black males, the younger, overweight High Stress residents had significantly higher Borderline and Hypertensive levels than did a similar Black Low Stress subgroup. Further, for both groups, being raised in Detroit and not migrating from elsewhere was related to higher readings. Tests for age-stress area interaction, however, were not significant.
